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AGRJ<JBMEN'fS vVITII INDIANS OF LOWim BRULE AND 
IWSEBUD HESEL{VATIONS, ETC. 
JUNI~ 20, 1898.-0rdered to ~e printe<l. 
Mr. PJ£'l'TIGREW, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany S. 4623.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill 
(S. 4633) to ratify agreements with the IHdians of tlle Lower Brule and 
Rosebud reservations in South Dakota, and making an appropriation 
to carry the same into eftect, having· had the bill mH.ler consideration, 
report it llack with a recommendation that it pass. 
In support of this conclusion, your committee submit tlle following 
facts: 
On the 2d of March, 1889, an act was passell by OongTess dividing 
a portion of the reservation of tlw. Sioux Nation of Indians in South 
Dakota into six separate reservations, and providing for the relinq nisll-
ment of tlle Indian title to the original reservation land not included 
in the newly created reservations. 
This act defined tlle lloundaries of the segregated possessions of the 
several bands of Sioux Indians, aud opened to the privilege of white 
occnpancy some to,ooo,ooo acres of land. Among the six bands of 
Indiam; affected by this arrangement "·ere the Lower Brule Sioux, who 
were then located contiguous to the Missouri River, on tho west side of 
that stream, near the mouth of White Hiver. By the terms of the act 
the Lower Brule Reservatiou was moved some distance up the Missouri 
IUver to the neigl1borhood of Little Bend. 'fhis involved the removal 
of about one half of the lland from homes hmg occupied by them on 
the south side of White River, where they had made permanent 
improvements and were fairly prosperous. They had there constructed 
comt(wtallle houses and stables, had fenced patches of tilled ground, 
and had accumulated considerable property in horses, cattle, fowls, 
farmiug implements, wagons, aud household goods. 
Under the act of J\Iarch, 188!), they were required to surremler all 
their lands south of the White River, as that region was included in 
the bouudaries ot' the Rosebud Reservatiou. The Lower Brules were 
not consulted in regard to this chang·e in their location, and as a matter 
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of fiH:t they were generally opposed to RIWll change. '!'hose residing 
soutll ol" the ·white Hiver in:-~i:,;ted that tl1ey would not agree to tlte 
arrangcmCJlt. Be:,;idcs the pecnmary loss involved, removal would 
scp~1rate them from eherished assoeiations aml seml them forth to begin 
life anew in a strange lrtll(l. 
It was providt~d that the act of March 2, loSn, should take effect only 
wllcn confirmed aml aecepted by tl1e several lmn(}t-; of Sioux, aud in 
April, 1889, the President appointe(] a commission, consisting of Charles 
FoRter, of Ohio; ·william Warner, of lVli:,;souri, and Gen. George Crook 
to confer with the Indians with the purpoKe of securi11g their ratifica-
tion of the aet. 
ln dne conrsc of time the commission assembled at I1ower Brule 
Agency and opened negotiations with that band fin· the ratification of the 
act of 188!). ls was ascertai11ed that the Indians living Honth of "White 
Inver, nearly fiOO in number, were practically unanimous in tlleir oppo-
sition to tllc bill, for tlle reaHOII that it would tum over tllcir homes to 
the Hoselmd Indians and compel them to move within the limits of the 
newly created reservation for the Lower BrnleR. Ilere was a stumbling 
block that must be removed, as it endangered the entire project for the 
reduction of the Great Sioux Heservation. 
There is no evidence in tlJe proceedings of tlle (:onncil at Lower 
Brule of a disposition on tlJe part of the commission to critieisc the 
position assnmcd by the Indians. It waH generally conceded that the 
Indians were rigllt. But the gravity of the :,;itnation necessitated 
the acloptiou of a comse that would overcome the oqjeetions of the 
Brules of White Hivcr, and the commission bronght to its task the ever 
ready diplomacy of the pale face when dealing with his mentally infe-
rior red brethren of the plaim~. 
General Crook, of the commission, was held in such high esteem by 
these Iudians that his word among them was as good as the :-~igued 
treaty of the Cheat Father. 'l'hey relie(l so implicitly upon his ability 
to fnltill a promise that when he assured them that be would exert him-
self to the extent of his power to so ehauge the law as to sPenre to them 
their llomes south of the vVhitc Hivcr, they came forward and signed 
the agreement with no more hesitancy. General Crook told them the act 
they were called upon to ratify placed their homes within the bonmla-
ries of the Roseb\1(1 He1'crvation, that the commission conhl not change 
the law-even the President ha(lnot the power to amen<l it-but tllat be 
(General Crook) would exercise all hiK infinence toward securing legis-
lation that would COJIVCY to the ·white Hivcr Lower Brules, in perpe-
tuity, the land upon which they had built their homeH, reared their 
children, and plaeed tlle graves of their dead. Among other things, 
General Crook said in the council: 
Yon must go down there (south of the "White Wver) and take your land hefore the 
treaty p;oeK into etfeet. All those who are living down on that land can bold it there 
8nd li YC there if tlwy want to. 
Upon thi;,:; and other like promises the Lower Brules yielclecl and 
attached their signatures to the agreement, and the work of the com-
mission at their agency was ended. The Indians fully expected, under 
this arrangement, and with good reason, that they would be permitted 
to take allotments south of White River, in accordance with the pro-
visions of section G of the treaty of 18G8, and t.hus secure their homes 
to themselves aml their posterity for all time to come. General Crook 
made the promises of the commission in the good faith of a man of 
honor, and would have insisted upon their adoption had be lived. But, 
unfortunately for tlle Indians, he died with his intentions unfulfilled. 
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The Secretary of the Interior, in transmitting the report of the com-
mission, recommeiHled the adoption of the :-:ugge:-;tiOIIS of tl1e commis· 
sion (pp. 4 and !l, Ex. Dot\. No. 51, Jirst session Fift.y-first CongTCRR). 
'l'he L'resitlent, iu his letter to Congress tramnnittiug· the report of 
the commis:-;iou, says (pp. 1 an(l 3, Bx. Voe. No. i:Jl, first session Fifty-
first Cou g_ress) : 
At. the out,et of the neg;ot.iatious the colllmission was <·onfronk<l uy ccrtaiu <tnes-
tions as to the interpretation and ell'ect of thP act of Con,!,!;rCRS which thoy pre»ente<1 
for the accept:l!lce of the In<lians. Upon two or thr<'e poiuts of some importanc·e 
the comnlis-imt gave, iu re,po11se to these iuqnirie,, an interpretation to the law, 
an<l it. was the law th11s expla.ined to them that wnH accepted by the Indians. The 
comlllissioners had uo pow"r to ldnd CougTess or the Executive by their couRtruc-
tion of a statnte, l>nt they wt·re tlte a12:ents of the Cnite<l Stnt<-s, 1ir~t to submit a 
definite proposition for the acceptance of the Indians, ancl, that failing, t.o agree 
upon modified terms, to he snhmitted to Congress J(>r ratification. They were dettl-
ing- with au ignorant aJifl snspiciom: p<•ople, antl an oxpl:111ation of t.hc terms ancl 
effect of the offer submitted rouhl uot lJe ayoidt•Il. Goou f:cith d<"mands that if the 
Unitecl Sta.tes experts the lttuds celled the b t>neficial construction of the act given 
by our agents shonld be also a.umitted and obsen·ocl. 
The "good faith'' adjmed by the President needs to be exten(led 
beyond tlle cessiou of the lallll by the Indians, as that has already been 
aceomplishe(l. lt was accompli::;hed. through the '' gootl faith" of the 
IIHliaus in the representatim•s of the agents of the Uovernment. The 
Lower Brnles sigued away their portion of the ceded reservation nnder 
a promise that their homes would be assured to them by subsequent 
act of Congress. 
At this point in the transactions between the Govemment aml the 
Lower Ernie Indians bep:an a :series of persecutions by and through 
various representatives of tl•e Govemment, of whi('h the Indiaus were 
tile victims, and these persecutions at ti1nes assumed dimensiom; almost 
diabolical. 'l'lle Intlian Bureau, throngh its onicers, insisted that all 
the Lower Hrnle Sioux shonld move to the newly ereatcd rt>servatinn 
near Little Bend. ln this persecntiou the Indian Hights Association, 
of Philadelphia, joint'd, allll throngh its participation cm•tributed to 
popular and goverumental pn;judiee against the abused Brnles by char-
acterizing them as renegades, as heathen, as bigamists, and issuing 
pamphlets agaiu:-;t the Iudiaus, bnsetl npon these absurd aiHl extraneous 
propositions, which were indnstrionsly circulated among· the deRceml-
ants of Miles Stnwlish, who are at present, by works meet for repent-
ance, em!eavoring to wipe out the stigma placed upon their eseutcheon 
by that doughty slayer of savages and his cof~Lnatics. 
In consequence of a sentimeut created against these deluded and 
helpless ~Yards of the Uovernrnent, there oecnrre<l outrages in the name 
of tile law, antl the power behind that htw, snell as reflect no credit upon 
the humanitarian nation that tleclal'cs against the crnelti('S of other 
nations and backs its declaration with the gm•s of its Navy and its 
Army. 
'l'hose members of the Lower Brule l>and who had remained south of 
White River, in compliance with the advice of General Crook, were 
forcibly removed from their homes, loade(l into wagons, and conveyed 
to the agency, and there many of them \vere placed in jail, where they 
were restricted to a bread and water diet. Those who resisted were 
placed in irons, and one of their numl>er was violently assaulted, and 
then chained to a stake in the open air for several days. His wife, 
wl10 endeavored to shield her husbalHl from iujnry, was bound aud 
loaded into a wagon and carried a"·ay with the rest from her home. All 
the Indians thus arrested were held at tbe agency, practically under 
guard, for a year. 'rhey were half starved and geuerally ill treated, and 
• 
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when they attempted to buy food for their suffering children wer.e 
placed in jail. All their improvements south of White River were 
destroyed-even to their houses and stables. Their cattle, horses, and 
poultry were a.U stolen and the last vestige of household furniture dis-
appeared. At tl1e agency the Indian~ were compelled to live in tepees, 
to which they had been unaccustomed for years. In the winter season 
the weather is extremely cold and their sufi'erings were intense. About 
20 per cent of them died from exposure. These are a few only of the 
incidents accompanying the eviction of the Lower Brules from their 
homes by the United States Government. The recital forms a part of 
the testimony taken by your committee, which is verified by officials 
cognizan~ of the facts. . 
The Indian appropriation act of 1896 contains a provision authoriz-
ing those of the Lower Brule Sioux who so d·esired to reoccu}lY their 
homes south of the White River and there select allotments of land 
substantially the same as occu.pied by them prior to July 3, 1800, It 
also provides that th~ land selected be surveyed and patented to them. 
The return of the Indians to their former homes was made voluutary 
and the Government assumed no portion of the expense connected with 
such removal. Under this arran,gernent 442 Brules resumed residence 
in their homes south of White Hiver, from which they had been evicted. 
The act of 1806, granting authority, as aforesaid, to the Lower Brules, 
did not recognize the newly acquired interest of the Rosebud Indians 
in the lands occupied by the Lower Brules, which had been transferred 
to the latter band in the act reducing the Great Sioux Heservation. To 
correct this omission tbe Indian appropriation act of 1897 contained the 
following clause: 
The Secretary of 'the Interior is hereby authorized to negotiate, through an Indian 
inspector, with the Rosebud Indians and with the Lower Brule Indians in South 
Daikota for the settlement of all differences between said Indians; and with the 
Rosebud Indians and the Lower Brule Indians, the Cheyenne Riv'er Indians in South 
Dakota, and with the Standing· Rock Indians in North and South Dakota for aces-
sion of a portion of their reFJpective reservations and for a modification of existing 
treatie·s as to the requirement of the consent of three-fourths of the male adult 
Indians to any treaty disposing of their lands; all agreements made to be submitted 
to Congress for approval. . . 
In compliance with this enactment, United States Indian Inspector 
James MeLaughlin was seJtt to South Dakota by tlle Interior Depart-
ment to negotiate an agreement between the Lower Brule and Hose bud 
Sioux for the surrender, by the latter to the former, of the land selected 
by the Lower Brules . 
.Agreements were concluded by 1nspector 1\fcLaughlin through which 
tbe matter was adjudicated to the sati.sfaction of the two Indian bands 
who were parties to the transaction. 
Upon the basis of these agreements a draft of a bill was prepared 
by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office and submitted to Congress for its action. The 
bill thus prt•pared is the one herewith reported (S. 4623) by your 
committee. It has the sanction of the Indians and of the Interior 
Department. 
In C(}nnection with tbis report attention is directed to thA report of 
Inspector l\fcLaughlin to the Interior Department, printed as Bouse 
Document No. 4~7, second session Fifty-fifth Congress. 
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